Wyndham Grand Clearwater Beach
100 Coronado Drive, Clearwater Beach, FL
Click here to learn more about this hotel

Polished Presentation and Exemplary Service for
Gulf View Events
At Wyndham Grand Clearwater Beach, guests can enjoy an unparalleled
ability to combine work with play: An important meeting during the day can
be complemented by idyllic beach time in the early evening, followed by an
exquisite dinner at night, wrapped up with a stay in one of our 343 luxurious
guest rooms.
The hotel boasts 22,000 square feet of event space, comprised of 12 flexible
rooms that are outfitted with state-of-the-art technology for attendees’
convenience. Host an intimate executive meeting for 20, a banquet for 720, or
a reception for 1,060.
Meeting specialists are always available to assist with every last detail,
including catering options, special group rates, and after-hours suggestions.
The experienced meetings-focused team at the Wyndham Grand Clearwater
Beach is equipped to deliver unique and productive environments for all types
of conference and event business.

22,000

343

Sq. ft. of flexible
meeting & event
space

Guestrooms with
spectacular water
views

12
Total event
rooms

Property Highlights

Custom Destination Experience

• AAA Four Diamond resort lining
the Gulf shore on one of America’s
best beaches

TIER 1

Two-night stay with breakfast for two daily and reserved
beach chairs

TIER 2

Two-night stay with breakfast for two daily,
complimentary spa treatment for two and guided
jet ski tour

• The area’s largest ballroom with
10,632 sq. ft.
• 8 meeting rooms divisible into
12 breakout rooms
• 3 on-site restaurants and walking
distance to many dining options

Featured Amenities

• Full-service luxury spa and on-site
state-of-the-art fitness center

Bar

Banquet
Facilities

24-Hour
Fitness Center

• Less than 20 miles from two
international airports

Conference &
Meeting Rooms

Dry Cleaning/
Laundry Services

Restaurant

Nearby
Golf Course

Valet Parking

Concierge

Spa

Café Barista

Free WiFi (Lobby
+ guest rooms
only)
Room Service

